Print Department Help and Information

Can’t find the answer?
Raise a help request or enquiry

Search the print knowledge base

How to order A4 double sided printing on white paper

Ideas and stuff we are working on...
Adding more products to our online platforms, rolling out this help system and customer support platform. We are also working on a “print and mail” system where you can print and also select the envelope and the class of postage… we are calling it hybrid mail.

Digital Transformation
Ever since Apple created the first LaserWriter printer and combined this with a Mac and Aldus PageMaker, the print industry has been enveloped in a continual process of digital transformation, from screen print to wide format inkjet, the introduction of high quality digital presses and workflow automation we live and breathe digital transformation. As part of our vision to offer new and improved products and services we are embracing the University digital transformation strategy to support the student experience and the wide range of communication requirements of our partners and campus colleagues.
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Useful links

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Link</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Covid 19 Latest</td>
<td>Covid 19 - University latest information</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ONLINE PRINTING
Have you tried our online ordering systems? Available for both staff and students
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